The Worship of God
February 1, 2015
Scout Sunday

Chimes of the Trinity

Preparing for Worship

But now you must be holy in everything you do,
just as God who chose you is holy.
For the Scriptures say,
“You must be holy because I am holy.”
1 Peter 1:15-16, NLT

Organ Prelude

Cortège.................................................................Marcel Dupre
Patty Pace, organist
Hayden F., acolyte

Welcome To Worship

David Hailey

Introit

Sing a New Song.......................................................Stephen L. Aber
Chancel Choir

Invocation and Lord’s Prayer

Hymn of Praise, 36
Praise the Lord! Ye Heavens, Adore Him..............................Hyfrydol
Children come forward during last stanza for Children’s Sermon.

Children’s Sermon

Gayle Justice

Children leave the Sanctuary for Children’s worship.

Hymn of Mission

Christ Be My Leader.......................................................Slane

Christ be my leader by night as by day;
safe through the darkness for He is the way.

Gladly I follow, my future His care,
darkness is daylight when Jesus is there.

Christ be my teacher in age as in youth,
drifting or doubting, for He is the truth.

Grant me to trust Him, though shifting as sand,
doubt cannot daunt me; in Jesus I stand.
Christ be my Savior in calm as in strife; 
death cannot hold me, for He is the life. 
Darkness nor doubting nor sin and its stain 
can touch my salvation: with Jesus I reign.

**Scripture and Prayer**

*1 Timothy 3:1-16*

Kristen Muse

**Choral Testimony**

*Grace*..............................................................................................................Mark Hayes

Chancel Choir

**Sermon**

*Character Matters*

David Hailey

°**Hymn of Assurance, 613**

*The Servant Song*..........................................................................................Beach Spring

**Offertery Prayer**

Maggie Gordon, President of the Danielson Class

**Offertery**

*Blessed Assurance*..........................................................................................Jeffrey Bennett

Lisa Moxley

**Presentation of New Members**

°**Benediction**

°**Congregational Response**

This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long;
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long!

°**Chimes of the Trinity**

**Organ Postlude**

*Concerto in D Minor, 4th movement*..........................................................Antonio Vivaldi

Patty Pace, organist

°Those who are able may stand with minister.
**Weekly Opportunities**

**Sunday, February 1**

- 9:45 AM  Sunday School
- 9:45 AM  Membership Matters (Rm. 263)
- 11:00 AM  Morning Worship
- 12:00 PM  Hailey Sunday School Class Social
- 12:00 PM  Women’s Bible Study (Rm. 11)
- 5:00 PM  HBBC Girls Basketball Practice
- 4:30 PM  Student Choir Rehearsal
- 5:00 PM  Youth SuperBowl Party
- 5:30 PM  Fire Pit Fellowship (off-site)

**Monday, February 2**

- 6:00 AM  Early Risers--Women (FLC-Gym)
- 9:45 AM  Boot Camp (FLC-Gym)
- 10:00 AM  HBBC Bridge Club (Rm. 124)
- 10:00 AM  Companions in Christ Bible Study (FLC-College Classroom)
- 11:00 AM  Fit Over 50 (FLC-Gym)
- 12:00 PM  Fellowship Class Luncheon (Fellowship Hall)
- 1:30 PM  Staff Meeting (Conference Room)
- 2:30 PM  Ministers Meeting (Conference Room)
- 5:00 PM  Evening Fitness Class (FLC-Gym)
- 6:00 PM  HBBC Freshmen Basketball Practice (FLC-Gym)
- 6:00 PM  Personnel Committee Meeting (Conference Room)
- 6:00 PM  Women’s Retreat Meeting (Parlor)
- 6:30 PM  Cub Scout Den Meeting
- 8:00 PM  HBBC Members Fellowship Basketball Night (FLC-Gym)

**Tuesday, February 3**

- 6:00 AM  Early Risers--Men (FLC-Gym)
- 7:00 AM  Men’s Bible Study (Conference Room)
- 10:00 AM  Painting with Lorraine (FLC-Student Lounge)
- 12:00 PM  Lunch Express (FLC-Gym)
- 5:30 PM  Food Service Committee Meeting (Conference Room)
- 5:30 PM  HBBC Ladies' Basketball (FLC-Gym)
- 6:30 PM  Hailey Class Men’s Bible Study (FLC-Student Lounge)
- 7:00 PM  Yoga (Rm. 124)

**Wednesday, February 4**

- 6:00 AM  Early Risers--Women (FLC-Gym)
- 9:45 AM  Bootcamp (FLC-Gym)
- 11:00 AM  Fit Over Fifty (FLC-Gym)
- 5:00 PM  Recreation for Children (FLC-Gym)
- 5:00 PM  Family Night Fellowship Meal (Fellowship Hall)
- 6:00 PM  Music and Missions
- 6:00 PM  HBBC Girls’ Youth Self Defense Class (FLC-Rm. 207)
- 6:15 PM  The Gathering (Fellowship Hall)
- 6:15 PM  Revolutionary Parenting Class (FLC-Rm. 218)
- 6:15 PM  Youth Gym Time (FLC-Gym)
- 7:15 PM  HBBC Seniors Basketball Practice (FLC-Gym)
- 7:20 PM  Chancel Choir Rehearsal (Choir Room)

**Thursday, February 5**

- 6:00 AM  Early Risers--Men (FLC-Gym)
- 10:00 AM  Tai Chi (FLC-Student Worship)
- 12:00 PM  Lunch Express (FLC-Gym)
- 1:30 PM  Bereavement Committee Meeting (Rm. 224)
- 5:30 PM  Step Up Ministry (FLC-Student Lounge)

**Friday, February 6**

- 6:00 AM  Early Risers--Women

**Saturday, February 7**

- 7:30 AM  Early Risers--Men
- 12:00 PM  Senior RBA Basketball at Bayleaf
- 2:00 PM  Memorial Service for Gerry Campbell (Sanctuary)
- 5:30 PM  Doors open for Valentine’s Dinner and Dance (FLC-Gym)
- 6:00 PM  Valentine’s Dinner
- 7:00 PM  Valentine’s Dance

**Sunday, February 8**

- 8:00 AM  Covenant Security Team Training (Chapel-306)
- 8:30 AM  SONShine in the Park (Moore Square)
- 8:30 AM  Stephen Ministers Meeting (Conference Room)
- 9:45 AM  Sunday School
- 9:45 AM  Membership Matters (Rm. 263)
- 11:00 AM  Morning Worship with Communion
- 5:00 PM  HBBC Girls Basketball Practice
- 4:30 PM  Student Choir Rehearsal
- 5:00 PM  Women’s Bible Study (Rm. 11)
- 5:00 PM  Sunday Night Vespers for Youth
- 5:30 PM  Fire Pit Fellowship (off-site)
- 6:00 PM  Handbell Rehearsal
WELCOME VISITORS
We are honored by your presence this morning. Please record your attendance on the Friendship Pad when it is passed to you. Guests are encouraged to provide complete information for further contact. We also encourage all visitors to stop by the Visitor Welcome area in the Narthex immediately following the worship service.

ENTER TO WORSHIP
This is a holy hour. We invite you to enter this sanctuary with joy and reverence. We invite members and visitors to be seated near the front of the sanctuary to enhance our sense of community in worship. When you have taken your seat, spend a few moments in quiet reflection as you prepare your heart for worship. If the service has already begun, please enter quietly by one of the side aisles. Please remember to turn off all cell phones and pagers.

RESOURCES FOR HEARING AND/OR VISUAL IMPAIRMENT
Hearing assistance devices and large print hymnals are available for those who have such need. Please see an usher for more information.

BECOME A MEMBER OF HAYES BARTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Those who desire to join our church may come forward to where the pastor is standing during the Hymn of Commitment. If you would like to meet with a minister before making this decision, any of our ministers would be happy to answer your questions.

FOR CHILDREN DURING WORSHIP
Nursery Care: Birth-3 (Nursery Suite Area)
Extended Session: Ages 4-5 (Following Sunday School, this group visits the Sanctuary briefly for the Children’s Sermon.)
Children’s Church: For 1st-5th graders, 1st & 3rd Sundays. (Children leave at the designated time during worship and should be picked up in Rm.11 following worship).

ABOUT SUNDAY SCHOOL
On Sunday mornings at 9:45 a.m., we provide classes for all ages to enjoy Bible study and fellowship. Call the church office for more information.

TODAY’S EXTENDED SESSION HELPERS
Assistant: Kent and Amy Fullbright; Infants: Betsy or Jimmy Patterson, Marie Abbe, Emily Miller, Alex Miller; Ones: Gary Butler, Deborah Butler; Two Year Olds: Kate Hall, Bobby Hall; Three Year Olds: Rob Patton, Stephanie Patton; Four Year Olds: Toni Clegg, Kent Fullbright; Five Year Olds: Adam Holland, Lindsay Wicks

WORSHIP LEADERS
Dr. David J. Hailey, Pastor ............drdhailey@hbbc.org
Rev. Kristen Muse, Associate Pastor ......................... kmuse@hbbc.org
Rev. David With, Minister with Students ..................dwith@hbbc.org
Rev. Gayle Justice, Minister with Children & Families ....gjustice@hbbc.org
Dr. Larry Dickens, Interim Music Minister ............. lgdickens@gmail.com
Rev. Patty Pace, Interim Organist ..................patriciabpace@gmail.com
Brooke Johnston, Ministerial Intern ....................bjohnston@hbbc.org
Carter Benge, Music Intern ..................cbenge@hbbc.org
Mikalah Shaw, Student Intern ..................mshaw@hbbc.org
ABOUT TODAY’S WORSHIP

Today’s flowers are placed in the sanctuary to honor Bruce and Neta Thompson on their 50th Wedding Anniversary, by their sons, Bruce and Michael Thompson.

We welcome Stephen Aber as our guest music leader today. Stephen Aber was born and raised in Fayetteville, North Carolina and joined the staff at Central Baptist Church in Bearden, Tennessee in 2013. He is an Alumnus of Baylor and Belmont Universities where he earned the Bachelor and Master of Music degrees in organ and sacred music/choral conducting, respectively. He has served Baptist and Methodist churches in North Carolina, Texas, and Tennessee since 2004.

JANUARY DONATIONS--STARBUCKS GIFT CARDS

We are collecting $5 Starbucks gift cards to bless the teachers and staff at Partnership Elementary and other Wake County Schools. Cards can be dropped off in the donations slot outside of the church office, or handed to Kristen Muse. If you have any questions, please email kmuse@hbhc.org. We have received over 80 Starbucks cards... only 170 to go!

VALENTINE’S DINNER AND DANCE

Today is the last day to purchase tickets for the Valentine’s Dinner and Dance. Dance tickets will be available through next week. Doors will open at 5:30 pm, and dinner (Prime rib with asparagus and truffled potatoes) will be served at 6:00 pm. The children will have a special separate meal (pizza) and craft time. At 7:00 pm the dancing will begin. Adult tickets for dinner and dancing are $30, and children’s tickets are $10 for dinner and dancing. If you’d like to come and participate in only one part of the evening, you can buy a ticket for either the dinner or the dancing for half price. If you haven’t purchased a ticket, you can get one today after worship, or online at www.hbbc.org. Please contact the church office if you have questions.

DEBT RETIREMENT SUNDAY: FEBRUARY 8, 2015

Our Church has established the 2nd Sunday in February, this year February 8, as a time for a special offering to be used to help retire our debt which has a present balance of $2,472,341.00. We have made great strides reducing our debt by more than $1,200,000.00 over the past 7 years. The borrowed funds were used to construct additional facilities on our campus (the Family Life Center with the Dr. James B. Turner Gym, The Hubert and Lola Ledford Welcome Center with covered portico and the Dr. T. L. Cashwell Handicap Corridor into the sanctuary). We all use these additions so we hope everyone will participate in paying off this debt. There are “Debt Retirement” envelopes throughout the Church for your use. Remember: No gift too small, no gift too large, everyone participate!

KIDZSTUFF CONSIGNMENT SALE NEEDS YOU!

The Spring/Summer Children’s Consignment sale is March 5-7. The Sale offers a unique opportunity for the church to minister to our community and help provide resources to our church at the same time. It takes over 200 volunteers to make the sale happen, and we have jobs for everyone. We need a range of volunteers from Sunday, March 1 through Sunday, March 8; we need everyone from students to senior adults to help on a wide variety of tasks with volunteers times ranging from morning to evening. You can sign up to volunteer by visiting www.hbbc.net and clicking on the Kidz Stuff icon, or by contacting Kathy Teague (919.818.5000 or teagkat1@gmail.com).

DEEPER COMMITMENT PRAYER GUIDES

Many have joined in our reading of *Abundant Living* by E. Stanley Jones and if you haven’t yet joined it’s not too late. We will also journey together in prayer this year through the use of prayer guides focusing on our 5 points vision goals. Starting on next Sunday and continuing through March 29, we encourage you to daily pray for a deepening commitment to Christ, our church, and one another. Prayer Guides are available today in the pews and around the church. There is a daily prayer to use during these 7 weeks. We hope that you will journey with us.